populations of the Common Black Hawk populations are holding steady (R. glinski pers. comm.), possibly increasing the opportunities for these species to hybridize.
There is also a slight possibility of the two species occurring together during breeding season along the Rio grande in Texas. The Texas Breeding Bird atlas map shows confirmed breeding of the Common Black Hawk coinciding with possible breeding of the Red-shouldered Hawk in Val Verde County (Telfair 2007 , Tweit 2007 . in the lower Rio grande valley, breeding of the Red-shouldered Hawk was confirmed during the Texas Breeding Bird atlas survey period (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) , but there are no recent breeding records and no records of breeding of the Common Black Hawk at any time (B. Clark pers. comm.).
i thank guy smith for allowing property access to observe this hawk. i also thank stan Moore for all his time and patience that he spent studying the Common Black Hawk's habits and behavior over the years. Thank you steve Howell for helping me document the 2012 hybrid juvenile bird. i also thank John sterling, Bill Clark, Rich glinski, Philip unitt, and scott Terrill for information and their patient editing work.
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